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Female College students in Korea are having changes in their bodies, transforming into more westernized shape from improvement of diet and improvements in their physique. Their average height and weight have gradually increased compared to 20 years ago. In 2016, the average height was 160.9 cm and the average weight was 57.1 kg for Korean female college students ([@B1]). As their Obesity Index is also on the rise, it is necessary to make comparison between Korean female college students and the foreign female college students (Asia: 97 Students / Europe: 46 Students / South America: 20 Students).

For this research, total of 389 female college students, 226 from Korea and 163 from overseas participated through survey. Their average age was 21.5 yr old, average height 162.0 cm and average weight of 54.6 kg. Compared to their adolescence, college students are more easily exposed to harmful behaviors such as unhealthy diet, sedentary lifestyle, smoking cigarette and binge drinking ([@B2]--[@B3]), and they often experience mental illness such as schizophrenia or bipolar disorder ([@B4]). Hence, it is essential to maintain a good health during college years where a fundamental strength is formed to become socially active. The study was approved by Ethics Committee of the university.

In addition, many college students do not consider it matters even though their college years to be an important period to build up a long-term foundation of health ([@B5]). They no longer continue self-restrained lifestyle as they exit from adolescence which leads to obesity ([@B6]); therefore, consistent physical activities must be strongly encouraged to them during this period to prevent being obese.

In recent years, Korean female college students are having more interest in seeking for easier methods to decrease body fat and outer beauty rather than being involved in physical activities. It is speculated that there will be differences between Korean and other countries female college students in the same age group. [Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"} shows the study result of surveying the health level and physical activity level between Korean and other countries female college students. Statistical significance of this study was set at *P*\<0.05 using SPSS Window version 18.0 (Chicago, IL, USA). Other countries female college students recorded higher significance level (*P*\<.001) than Korean female college students in health level, indicating that other countries female college students have higher interest in health related standards. Other countries female college students also had higher significance level (*P*\<.001) in exercise preferences and exercise status than Korean students, meaning that other countries students possess higher willingness to exercise.

###### 

Health level and Physical activity levels of Korea and other countries female college students

  ***Item***                       ***Group***   ***Number***   ***Mean***   ***SD***   ***t***   ***df***   ***P***
  -------------------------------- ------------- -------------- ------------ ---------- --------- ---------- ---------
  Health level                     KFC           226            3.51         0.84       −5.905    373.13     .001
  OCFC                             163           3.98           0.73                                         
  Exercise preferences             KFC           226            3.26         0.97       −3.450    387        .001
  OCFC                             163           3.59           0.85                                         
  Exercise Status                  KFC           226            2.07         0.83       3.440     387        .001
  OCFC                             163           1.77           0.83                                         
  Physical activity (times/week)   KFC           226            1.26         0.48       −3.457    315.98     .001
  OCFC                             163           1.45           0.56                                         
  Exercise duration (months)       KFC           70             13.27        17.46      −4.160    100.35     .001
  OCFC                             79            37.43          48.17                                        

KFC: Korean female college, OCFC: Other country female college, ^\*\*\*^P\<.001

The result of studying whether sufficient physical activities achieved shows that other countries female college students are more actively involved in physical activities by recording higher significant level (*P*\<.001) than Korean female college students. Furthermore, among total of 149 students (70 Korean, 79 Foreign) who exercised more than once a month, the comparison on these two groups showed that other countries female college students had three times significantly longer exercise duration level (*P*\<.000) than Korean female students, as the other countries female college students persisted for 3 years and 1 month while Korean female college students lasted 1 year and 1 month. However, no significant differences were seen in exercise frequency, single exercise time and sedentary time between the two groups.

In conclusion, other countries female college students are more active and willing to maintain good health from exercise compared to Korean female college students. Current Korean female college students value outer beauty rather than physical health. Therefore, it is important to change Korean female college students' perspective on beauty. It is necessary to provide Korean female college students with effective programs to improve their health level and more information guide within campuses for better accessibility in the future. Moreover, it would be desirable to keep students in the habit of sharing and planning health improvement plans and actively participating in physical exercises.
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